QUICK GUIDE
DHL FOR SHOPIFY EXTENSION

Step 1 – Get your URL
Log in to online shipping service My DHL Parcel. If you do not have an account for My DHL
Parcel yet, create one for free.
Open the "Integrations" tab in the "Settings" menu. Click "free link" below the Shopify logo. You
will then receive your unique URL which is linked to your business account. Copy this URL. Need
help? Please contact us.

Step 2 - Connect
Go to your Shopify online store and click "Notifications" in the "Settings" menu. Scroll down a bit
until you see "Webhooks". Click the "Create Webhook" button.

Below ‘Event’, select the option ‘Order creation’ or ‘Order fulfillment’ (1), Paste the URL (2)
from step 1 and select the correct API version 2019-10 (3). Click ‘Save webhook’ (4) and the
connection is made. If you choose ‘Order creation’, you will receive a shipping label in My DHL
Parcel once the order is received. With a link on ‘Order fulfillment’ we create a label when you
have completed the order in Shopify. In both cases, you only pay if you actually send the parcel
with us. Enter your unique URL from step 1 in (2) and select the correct API version (2019-10)
at (3). Click on "Save webhook" (4) and the link is made.

Step 3 – Print labels
My DHL Parcel now automatically creates a draft label for every order. Use the edit button to
adjust each label and choose your preferences and shipping options. For example, add a return
label or request a signature on receipt. For more information, see the My DHL Parcel manual.

Step 4 – Delivery options (optional)
Improve your online store with shipping options and increase your online sales. Add shipping
options such as evening delivery in a few clicks. To do this, use the Settings > Shipping settings
menu. Click ‘Manage rates’ (1).

You can set delivery options and prices per zone via the button "add rate" (1). All delivery
options are possible for the Netherlands. The home delivery option is available in the rest of
Europe and you can also offer delivery to a DHL ServicePoint in the following countries:
Belgium, Bulgaria, Denmark, Germany, Estonia, Finland, France, Greece, Hungary, Ireland,
Croatia, Latvia, Lithuania, Austria, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, the
Czech Republic, the United Kingdom and Sweden. We deliver the parcel to the nearest DHL
ServicePoint.

Choose the titles for your shipping options:
You can choose the following text to name your shipping options in the check-out. Use one or
more of these exact texts. My DHL Parcel can only recognize the shipping option and print it on
your labels automatically if the name matches one of these inputs exactly:
Dutch texts
Dichtstbijzijnde DHL ServicePoint
Dichtstbijzijnde DHL punt
Dichtstbijzijnde DHL afhaalpunt
Avondbezorging
DHL Avondbezorging
Niet bij de buren bezorgen
DHL Niet bij de buren bezorgen
Niet bij buren, in de avond bezorgen
DHL Niet bij buren, in de avond bezorgen
In de avond, niet bij buren bezorgen
DHL In de avond, niet bij buren bezorgen

English texts
Closest DHL ServicePoint
Closest DHL location
Closest DHL pickup point
Evening delivery
DHL Evening delivery
No neighbor delivery
DHL No neighbor delivery
No neighbor, evening delivery
DHL No neighbor, evening delivery
Evening, no neighbor delivery
DHL Evening, no neighbor delivery

Now, sending parcels is a lot easier. You have successfully completed the installation of the
plug-in. Do you have any questions? We are happy to help you by mail or call 088 34 54 333.

